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What is the cooperation platform?
Cooperation platform at a glance

- an e-mail discussion list: covenant-east-discussions@eumayors.eu

- Voluntary commitment of signatories to meet and exceed the EU 20% CO₂ reduction target through the implementation of a Sustainable Energy Action Plan

...Share your experience and know-how!
Who can subscribe?
Subscribers

- Covenant Signatories
- Coordinators and Supporters

Note: from the Covenant of Mayors in former East bloc and post-soviet countries
Cooperation opportunity

- An exchange between the CoM West and COM East countries
- Provision personal assistance and technical support to Signatories and Supporting Structures (CTCs/CSs)

**CoM-West countries**
- Poland, Slovenia, Bulgaria, Estonia, Croatia, Latvia, Lithuania, Romania, Slovakia, Hungary, Czech Republic, Germany

**CoM-East countries**
- Armenia, Azerbaijan, Belarus, Georgia, Moldova, Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Turkmenistan, Ukraine, Uzbekistan
What topics shall be discussed?
Should be discussed:

Any technical question/ request for consultation/ recommendation/advice related to the following topics:

- BEI calculation
- SEAP development
- SEAP implementation
- Reporting to EC and development of monitoring reports.

For administrative questions (on topics such as password, extranet, extension of deadlines etc.) please contact the helpdesk at info-east@eumayors.eu.
Language of communication?
You are free to write in **English** or **Russian**.
Where and how you can subscribe?
Procedure of subscription

Enter the extranet ‘My covenant` with your e-mail address and password
Go to ‘My account’ > ‘My profile’ and subscribe to the platform by clicking on ‘yes’.

Contact profile

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Picture</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rights</td>
<td>Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Ms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First name</td>
<td>Iryna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last name</td>
<td>Honodyska</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Col-East Helpdesk Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:iryna.horodyska@eumayors.eu">iryna.horodyska@eumayors.eu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirm password</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile</td>
<td>+380634849753</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>Lviv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Ukraine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covenant Newsletter in English</td>
<td>Yes ☐ No ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinators &amp; Supporters Newsletter</td>
<td>Yes ☐ No ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covenant Discussion List</td>
<td>Yes ☐ No ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covenant East Discussion List</td>
<td>Yes ☐ No ☑</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covenant Newsletter in Russian</td>
<td>Yes ☐ No ☑</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
‘Benchmarks of Excellence’
Inspiration for SEAP elaboration

Online catalogue of best practices, including **key figures** in terms of energy savings, CO₂ emissions reduction, costs and/or jobs created.

Get inspired by successful initiatives!
Thank you!

Further information:
www.soglasheniemerov.eu

Questions?
Info-east@eumayors.eu